
Jean W. Ivie
Sept. 1, 1938 ~ May 7, 2022

My deepest sympathy for your family. I was very fortunate to meet your mom when I started at BCBSUT 45 years

ago and feel extremely lucky to have her as a friend over all of these years. She was a remarkable and unique

person who will not be forgotten. During our last phone call early last week she told me to hold all of our wonderful

memories dear and think of those rather than being sad, something that will be difficult at times. Again, I am sorry

for your loss.

    - Debbie (Guthrie) Stewart

Jean was so fun to work with. She always brought a smile to our faces. I still have the witch she gave me and think

of her (which she told me to) when I see it. She really had a life well lived and will be missed. We are all blessed to

know her.

    - Teresa Rivera

I was very fortunate to have had the opportunity to know and work with Jean. We enjoyed many lunches at Taco

Bell together. Jean will always be remembered for her happy go lucky spirit. Jean will definitely be missed by all her

friends.

    - Peggy Martinez

I was very fortunate to have had the opportunity to know and work with Jean. We enjoyed many lunches at Taco 

Bell together. Jean will always be remembered for her happy go lucky spirit. Jean will definitely be missed by all her 

friends.



 

    - Peggy Martinez

Dear Ivie Cousins, Aunt Jean's memorial was beautiful! We learned so much about Aunt Jean and loved her even

more! Thank you all for taking such great care of her during the last few years. She was a beautiful feisty spirit!

Condolences and Much Love, Julie and John Mason

    - Julie and John Mason


